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Cognitive impairment in long-term

benzodrazepine
users
S U S A N G O L O M B O K l . P A R I M A L A M O O D L E Y a , N oM A L C O L M L A D E R
From the Instituteof Psychiatry,London
in therapeutic
Nopsrs In view ofthe very extensiveand often prolongeduseofbenzodiazepines
actice,this study was designedto investigatewhether or not cognitive ability is impaired in long:m benzodiazepineusers, and to determine the nature and extent of any deficit. Fifty patients
rrently taking benzodiazepinesfor at least one year, thirty-four who had stopped taking
'nzodiazepines,and a matched control group of subjectswho had never taken benzodiazepinesor
ho had taken benzodiazepinesin the past for less than one year were administered a battery of
:uropsychologicaltestsdesignedto measurea wide range of cognitive functions. It was found that
rtients taking high doses of benzodiazepinesfor long periods of time perform poorly on tasks
volving visual-spatialability and sustainedattention.This is consistentwith deficitsin posterior
rrtical coenitive function.
{TRODUCTION
is now widely acknowledged that the long;rm use of benzodiazepines often leads to
hysical dependence(Lader, 1983a; Owen &
yrer, 1983; Schopf, 1983).Withdrawal symp)ms can develop after as little as 6 weeks of
rntinuous administration(Murphy et al.1984)
nd may persist for a year or longer (Ashton,
984; Higgitt et a|.1985).Theseinclude anxiety
nd related symptoms, insomnia, depression,
ches,painsand musclespasms,gastro-intestinal
isorders and increased sensitivity to sound,
ght, touch, smell and taste (Petursson& Lader,
984; Ashton, 1984).Although our awareness
.nd understanding of the dependence-inducing
rropertiesof the benzodiazepineshas increased
n recent years, little is known about the
,onsequences
of long-term administration on
:ognitive functioning. In view of the very
)xtensiveand often proionged use of benzoliazepinesin therapeutic practice (Balter et al.
1984)it is important to establishwhetheror not
:ognitive ability is impaired in long-term benzoJiazepineusers,and to determinethe nature and
:xtent of any deflcit.
Sincethe introduction of the benzodiazepines
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in the 1960s, a large number of controlled
studies of normal subjects have provided clear
evidencethat single dosesof thesedrugs impair
cognitive functioning (McNair, 1973; Wittenborn. 1979: Hindmarch. 1980: Johnson &
Chernik, 1982).In summarizingthesefindings,
Lader (1983b) concluded that it is simple
repetitive tasks, learning and memory which are
affected by benzodiazepines,rather than well
established higher mental functions involving
visual-spatial, perceptual and verbal abilities.
Repeated-dosestudies differ in the particular
type of benzodiazepine, the dosages and the
cognitive measuresinvestigated,and are too few
to draw general conclusions about effects on
cognition. Diazepam is the most frequently
investigated benzodiazepineand Digit Symbol
Substitution(Wechsler,1955)the most common
measureof cognitive function to be usedin these
studies. After one or two weeks of continuous
administration, performance on Digit Symbol
Substitutionhas beenshown to remain impaired
when compared with subjects taking a placebo
(Bond et al. 1983;Golombok &Lader,1984), to
counteract the improvement in performance
expectedby practice effects(Aranko et al.1985),
and to become significantly worse (Lader et al.
1980). Similar impairment has been found for
the Symbol Copying Test (Bond et al. 1983),
ReactionTime (Aranko et al. 1985;Brosanel a/.
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1986) and tests of Syntactic Reasoning and
Semantic Processing(Brosan et al. 1986).
In spite of thesenumerous short-term studies,
the effectson cognition of longer-term administration of benzodiazepinesare not known. In
fact, very few studies have examined the longterm effects of these drugs on anxious patients,
and those which have done so have followed-up
the patients for only a few weeksafter beginning
a course of medication. Although benzodiazepinesare often assumedto counteract the
debilitating effects of anxiety on cognitive
funtioning, Bond et al. (1974) found that
patients' performance on cognitive tasks does
not improve after severalweeks of medication.
Tolerance to the sedative effects of benzodiazepineshas been shown to develop after one
or two weeks of continuous administration, so
that any initial drowsinessnormally disappears.
In view of the generallyheld belief that tolerance
develops to most benzodiazepine effects (Greenblatt & Shader, 1978), it is perhaps surprising
that after repeated doses of a benzodiazepine,
the performance on cognitive tasks of both
normal subjects and anxious patients rernains
impaired. It is possible that it takes longer for
tolerance to develop to cognitive tasks than to
physiological responsesand subjective feelings,
and that existing studies have simply failed to
allow sufficient time to elapse for tolerance to
occur. Accumulation of the drug after repeated
doses may augment cognitive impairment and
tolerance may not become apparent until some
time after a steady-state is reached. Alternatively, recent evidencesuggeststhat tolerance is
more likely to develop to some effects than to
others (Petursson& Lader, 1984).Thus, it might
be the case that tolerance does not develop to
the cognitive effectsof benzodiazepines,or that
toleranceto theseeffectsis minimal. This would
have serious implications for patients taking
these drugs for long periods of time. In Britain
alone, at any point in time, one and a quarter
million peoplehave beentaking benzodiazepines
continuously for at least one year (Balter et al.
1984).
A study of psychomotor performance during
withdrawal from long-term benzodiazepinetreatment (Petursson et al. 1983) suggested that
chronic medication might impair cognitive functioning. Those patients who had taken benzodiazepinesin normal therapeutic dosesfor more
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than one year showed significantly poo
psychomotor test performance than a cont
group of normal subjects matched for age a
sex.However, thesefindings remain inconclus
because of the small size together with
inadequate control group and the inclusion
subjects who might be expected to perfo
poorly for reasons other than benzodiazep
intake. The present study was designed
investigate the effects of long-term ben:
diazepine treatment on a battery of neu
psychological tests designed to measure a w
range of cognitive functions bearing in mind r
known short-term effectsof thesedrugs. Neu
radiological measures were also obtained a
will be reported elsewhere.
METHOD
Subjects and design
One hundred and forty-five subjectstook part
the study. They were sampledfrom three groul
(i) patients currently taking benzodiazepin
(ii) subjects who had never taken beni
diazepinesor who had taken benzodiazepines
the past for lessthan one year, and (iii) patier
who had taken benzodiazepinesin the past I
at least I year and who had withdrawn for
least 6 months. Those currently taking ben:
diazepines(N: 50) were obtained through t
records of several general practitioners
the London area. In order to be included in 1
sample,they had to have taken benzodiazepir
in normal therapeutic doses (defined as up
30 mg per day of diazepam or equivalent) for
least one year. Subjects who had never be
prescribed a benzodiazepine or who had tak
these drugs in the past for less than one ye
(N: 6l), were recruited from voluntary orga
izations and employment agencies.The group
subjects who had taken benzodiazepinescc
tinuously for at least one year and who h
successfullywithdrawn from their medicati,
for at least six months (ff: 34) was obtain
from both general practice and the outsi
agencies.No subject with a history of excessi
alcohol use, epilepsy, brain injury, psycho
illness, cerebrovascular accident, monoami
oxidase inhibitors or major tranquillizers w
included in the study.
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NationalAdult ReadingTest(NART)
pre-morbid intelris reading test assesses
;ence in patients with dementia (Nelson,
82). In the present study it was used to
ovide a measureof intellectualability before
e possibledevelopmentof drug-relatedderioration. The NART comprisesa list of 50
rrds printed in order of increasingdifficulty,
I of which are 'irregular' with respectto the
,mmonrules of pronounciation.The subject
ls askedto readaloud down the list of words
rd the number of pronounciationerrors was
corded.

50t

organization. Subjects are instructed to use red
and white blocks to construct replicas of nine
red and white designsprinted in smaller scale.A
total scoreis obtained for eachsubjectaccording
to the speedand accuracy of completion of the
designs.
Verbal Recall Memory

Forty-nine randomly ordered words were presented individually for 2 seconds at 2 second
intervals (Curran et al. 1986). The word list
comprised sevencategorieswith sevenwords in
each. The categorieswere selectedfrom those of
Battig & Montague (1969) and the words were
balanced acrosscategoriesfor frequency of use.
Immediately the list had been presented, the
CancellationTest
subjectswere instructed to write down as many
ris test provides a measure of sustained of the words as possible in any order in 2
tention.Subjectswerepresentedwith a sheet minutes. This procedure was repeated twice
paperwith rows of numberscontainingforty using the same words in a different random
s in 400 numbers.They were instructedto order each time. The total number of words
ncelout all the4's(Kornetskyet al.1959).The correctly recalled over the three trials was
ne taken in secondsto comoletethe testwas calculated. To provide a measure of delayed
recall, the subjectswere asked to write down as
corded.
many words as they could remember l| hours
ReactionTime
later.

mplereactiontime to identicalvisualstimuli,
e number'l', presented
on a computerscreen New Learning
rs measured.The subjectwas instructedto The ability to learn new material was assessed
rld down a key to elicit the stimulus,and then from the Verbal Recall Test by subtracting the
movethe handoff the key to the response
key subject'sscore for trial I from the scorefor trial
quicklyaspossible.After eightpracticetrials,
e mean reaction time for 32 test trials was
Visual Spatial Recognition Memory
lculated.
Digil SymbolSubstitutionTest
tis subtestof the WAIS (Wechsler,1955)gives
measureof psychomotorfunction. It is a
dingtaskin whichsymbolsaresubstitutedfor
rmbers.The scorewas the number of items
rrect in 90 seconds.
Syntbol Copying Test
this test of motor speedthe same symbols are
ed as in the Digit Symbol Substitution Test
rt the subject has only to copy and not code
em (Bond & Lader, 1972).The score was the
Lmberof items correct in 90 seconds.
Block Design
tis sub-testof the WAIS (Wechsler, 1955)is a
nstruction test which measures visuospatial

This is a computerized spatial recognition test
(Acker & Acker, 1982a).The subject is required
to memorize a design and then to recognizethat
previously-seen design from a triad which
includes two unseen designs. The interval between initial presentation of the stimulus and
its re-appearanceon the screen with two new
designsis l, 5 and l0 seconds.There are 36 trials
altogether,with l2 at each ofthe three retention
intervals. Total number correct and mean
reaction time were scored.
Little Men
This is a computerized measure of spatial
orientation (Acker & Acker, 1982a). A 'manikin' appears on the screen holding a baton in
one hand. He may be facing away from the
subject,on his feet or on his head, and the baton
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may be in the right or left hand. Subjects are
required to make a left/right discrimination for
32 trials. Total number of correct trials and
mean responsetime were scored.
Visual PerceptualAnalysis

*

1

Controlled Word Association Test

This measureof verbal fluency requires subjectr
to say as many words as they can think of whict
b e g i nw i t h t h e l e t t e r ' F ' i n 6 0 s e c o n d se x c l u d i n 6
proper nouns, numbers and words with thr
same prefix. This procedure is then repeatec
w i t h t h e l e t t e r s ' A ' a n d ' S ' ( B e n t o n , 1 9 6 8 )T. h t
sum of correctwords in the three cateqorieswar
scored.

This computerized measure of visual information processing examines the subject's
ability to perceive small differencesin complex
abstractdesigns(Acker & Acker, 1982a).Three
designs,two of which are identical,appear on
Cognitive Failures Questionnaire(CFQ)
the screen and the subject has to indicate the
different one. The test has 32 trials, 16 'hard'
This scale measures self-reported failures ir
and l6 'easy'. Total number correct and mean perception,memory and motor function (Broad.
reaction time were scored.
bent et al.1982). The subject is asked to indicate
the frequency with which he or she has madr
Trail Making
such mistakesin the past 6 months on a 5-poinr
This is a test of visual conceptualand visuomotor scale ranging from 'never' to 'very often'. A
tracking (Reitan, 1958).The subjectwas asked total scoreis obtainedby summins the scorefor
to draw lines to connectconsecutivelynumbered each item.
circles on one work sheet (Trail Making 'A'),
State Anxiely Inventory
and then to connect the same number of
consecutively numbered and lettered circles on This scale provides a measure of the subject':
another work sheet by alternating between the levelof anxietyat the time of testing.The subject
two sequences(Trail Making 'B'). Time taken is asked to rate 20 statementsabout how he or
in secondsto complete each part was recorded. she feels at that particular moment on a 4-point
'not
'very
'
much so
scaleranging from
at all to
Bexley-Maudsley Category Sorting Test
(Spielberger
et al.1970).A total scoreis obtained
This computerized test measures the subject's by summing the score for each item.
ability to use abstract concepts(Acker & Acker,
1982b)and has beenadaptedfrom the Wisconsin
Card Sorting Test (Berg, 1948; Grant & Berg, RESULTS
1948). The subject is required to use abstract Benzodiazepineintake
concepts to solve a problem, and to change A global measure of benzodiazepine intake
concepts as the computer alters the solution (BZI) was calculated for each subject by multicriteria of the problem. Four standard designs plying the length of time for which the subject
are presentedincorporating three dimensionshad taken a particular benzodiazepinewith its
the orientation of the elements,the number of dose for each benzodiazepinetaken, and then
elementsand the type of elements.The subject summing these scores. Length of time was
has to assign serially presented test designs to
measured in months and the dose was cateone of the standard designs on the basis of
gorizedas (i) lessthan the minimum therapeutic
orientation, number or type, and is told after dose, (ii) maintenance dose, (iii) maximum
each trial whether or not the response was therapeutic dose, and (iv) above the maximum
correct. The computer takes the subject through
therapeutic dose. A global measure of antitwo cyclesof thesethree concepts.The following
depressantintake (ADI) was calculated in the
scoreswere obtained: (i) number of categoriessame way as for BZL
total number of concepts achieved, (ii) total
As the subjects who had been prescribed
number of sorts to completethe test, (iii) total benzodiazepinesranged from those who had
number of errors, and (iv) perseverations
taken a large dose for a long period of time to
number of errors which were reoeated conthose who had a relativelylow intake, the data
secutively.
were analysed by regression techniques which
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:d the continuous nature of the degreeof
rdiazepine intake (BZI), the independent
blein this investigation.

Table I . Correlations betweenbenzodiazepine
intake (BZI) and te.stvariables
Pearson'sr

ysisof subjectsstill taking benzodiazepines
he matchedcontrol group
nts currently taking benzodiazepinesand
,ctswho had never taken thesedrugs or had
so in the past for less than I year were
ded in the first part of the analysisto look
e effects of chronic benzodiazepine use on
itive functioning. In selecting the sample,
:cts with different levels of benzodiazepine
:e were balanced for age, further education
NART score, all of which are known to
t test performance. Pearson productrent correlation coefficientsbetweeneach of
: variables and BZI showed no significant
ionship with benzodiazepine intake, coning that the subjects had been successfully
:hed for age, number of years of further
;ation and NART score.the measureof prebid IQ.
relations
r of the test variableswas regressedon BZI
the significanceof the beta coefficientsare
rrted in their standardized form as Pearson
luct-moment correlation coefficients in
,le 1. Those tests for which a significant
tionship was found are the Cancellation Test
. 0 ' 2 3 ; P < 0 ' 0 1 ) ,D i g i t S y m b o l S u b s t i t u t i o n
.-0'27; P < 0'01), Symbol Copying (r :
'19: P <0'05), Block Design (r: -0'22;
: 0 ' 0 1 ) ,N e w L e a r n i n g ( r : - 0 ' 2 3 ; P < 0 ' 0 1 ) ,
le Men (r: -0'22; P < 0'01) and Visual
c e p t u a l A n a l y s i(sr : - 0 ' 2 7 ; P < 0 ' 0 1 ) ,s u c h
t subjectswith a high benzodrazepineintake
'wed significant impairment on these tests.
rltipleregression
e seven variables which were found to be
nificantly related to benzodiazepine intake
re enteredinto a multiple regressionanalysis
ng stepwise extraction. Trvo components
re found to be predictive of BZI. One was
rracterizedby Visual Perceptual Analysis (P
0'01).Therewere indicationsfrom changesin
nificancelevelsthat Symbol Copying, Block
:sign and Little Men were closely related to
s component. The other component was

Canceliation Test
Reaction Time
Digit Symboi Substitution
Sl,nrbol Copying
BIock Design
Verbal Recall
De)ayed Recall
Nerv Learning
Spatial Recognition
Spatia) Recognition
Reaction Time
Little Men
Little Me n Reaction Time
Visual Perceplual Analysis
Visual Perceptual Analysis
Reaction Time
Trail Making'A'
Trail Making 'B'
Bexley Maudsley
Category Sorting
N of Categories
N of Sorts
N of Errors
Perseverations
Word association
Cognitive Failures
Questionnaire

Significance

0.23
0.10
-0.27
-0 i9
- 0.22
0 . 1I
-0.r2
-0.23
-0il
0.05

P < 001
NS
P < 001
P < 0.05
P < 00t
NS
NS
P < 001
NS
NS

-022
0lI
0.27
0.09

P < 0.01
NS
P < 001
NS

0.14
0.09

NS
NS

-0.01
0.05
0.12
017
- 0.03
014

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

extractedwith the CancellationTest (P < 0.02)
and was related to Disit Svmbol Substitutron
and New Learning.
State anxiety
It was not possibleto balancesubjectsfor level
of anxiety during testing as those subjectswho
had a high benzodiazepineintake were also the
most anxious. State Anxiety was found to be
significantly correlated with benzodiazepine
intake at the I o/olevel,thus raising the possibility
of its effectas a contaminatingvariablebetween
BZI and test performance.As shown in Table 2,
correlations betweenState Anxiety and the tests
themselveswere found to be significant only for
the CancellationTest (r : -0.23; P < 0.05)and
the SymbolCopyingTest (r:0'20; P < 0'05).
For both of thesevariablesit would be necessary,
therefore,to eliminate the effectof State Anxiety
before interpreting any relationship with benzodiazepine intake. However, partial correlations
controlling for State Anxiety showed a strong
significantrelationship between BZI and both
t h e C a n c e l l a t i o nT e s t ( r : 0 ' 3 5 ; P < 0 ' 0 1 ) a n d
the Symbol Copying Test (r : --0'27 ; P < 0'02)
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Table 2. Correlations hetweenstate anxiet''
(rnd test variables

Cancellation Test
Reaction Time
Digital Symbol Substitution
Symbol Copying
Block Design
Verbal Recall
Delayed Recall
New Learning
Spatial Recognition
S p a t i a lR e c o g n i t i o n
Reaction Time
Little Men
Little Men Reaction Time
Visual Perceptual Analysis
Visual Perceptual Analysis
Reaction Time
Trail Making'A'
Trail Making'B'
Bexley-Maudsley
Category Sorting
N of Categories
N of Sorts
N of Errors
Perseverations
Word association
Cognitive Failures

Pearson'sr

Significance

- 023
- 0.02
0.05
0.20
005
0.05
003
- 0.05
- 0.02
- 0.04

P < 0.05
NS
NS
P < 0.05
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
NS

0.05
-0 12
0.02
-0 r8

NS
NS
NS
NS

-0.r I
- 0.07

NS
NS

0 . r8
-0.18
-0.15
-002
- 0.04
0.36

NS
NS
NS
NS
NS
P < 0.001

Questionnaire

::t' I
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The subjects who had withdrawn from lonsterm benzodiazepinemedication were compared
with patients who were still taking thesedrugs to
examine whether stopping benzodiazepinesrs
followed by a return to normal cognitive
functioning. The patients still on medication
were found to have a significantly higher mean
BZI score than those who had withdrawn. ln
order to balance the two groups for benzodiazepineintake, patients with a high BZI score
who were still taking these drugs had to be
excluded. Subsequently, no significant differences in cognitive functioning were found
between the groups. A further comparison
between those who had withdrawn from medication and subjects who had never taken
benzodiazepinesalso failed to show differences
in performance.
DISCUSSION

It seemsfrom the results that the long-term use
of benzodiazepinesis associatedwith cognitrve
impairment. Two areasof functioning appearto
be affected. The first is visual-spatial ability, as
after State Anxiety had been removed. Not
measured by Visual Perceptual Analysis, which
surprisingly, the most anxious subjectsalso had tends to be related to Symbol Copying, Block
high scores on the Cognitive Failures Ques- Design and Little Men. The second concerns
t i o n n a i r e( r : 0 ' 3 6 ; P < 0 ' 0 0 1 ) .
attention or, more specifically, the ability to
sustain attention on a repetitive task under time
Antidepressantsand short-term benzodiazepine pressure. This is characterized by a deficit in
effects
performance on the Cancellation Test, and
Pearson product-moment correlation co- relates to the Digit Symbol Substitution Test
efficientswere calculatedbetweenantidepressant and New Learning. There was no evidenceof
intake (ADI) and each of the 2l test variablesto impairment in global measures of intellectual
examine the effectsof antidepressantmedication functioning such as memory, flexibility and
on test performance. As only one significant simple reaction time.
This pattern of impairment is consistent with
relationship was found, betweenADI and Digit
S y m b o l S u b s t i t u t i o n( r : 0 ' 1 8 ; P < 0 ' 0 5 ) , i t i s deficits in posterior cortical cognitive function,
reasonableto reject this result as spurious, and The tests which showed impaired performance
to conclude that our data did not show a are thosewhich are generallyaffectedby parietal,
significant relationship between antidepressant posterior temporal and occipital rather than
intake and poor performanceon the test battery. frontal lesions (Kolb & Whishaw, 1980).Tne
finding that patients function normally on tests
Similarly, our findings cannot be accounted for
of
benzodiazepines.
which are indicative of frontal damage, suchas
effects
the
short-term
by
Only one variable, New Learning (P < 0'05), Verbal Fluency and Card Sorting, suggeststhat
was shown to be significantlycorrelatedwith the benzodiazepines have a specific effect on the
posterior cortex. It could be argued that becauss
dose taken on the day of testing.
three of the measures of visual-soatial ability
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have a motor component, these tests are simply suchas lhe Memory testsand Card Sorting,and
identifying motor impairment. However, Visual this was not so.
Perceptual Analysis, a purely perceptual measWe were careful to exclude subjectsfrom our
ure, had the highest weighting in the multiple sample with medical or psychiatric conditions
regressionanalysis.In addition, simplereaction which might have confounded the results.
time as well as reaction time for Visual Per- Another exclusioncriterionwaspreviouspsychoceptual Analysis were not affected.It could also tropic medication to ensure that any possible
be argued that only the tests of visual-spatial drug effect could be clearly attributed to benzoability and sustained attention were sensitive diazepines.
Many patientswho had taken benzoenough to pick up the effectsofbenzodiazepines. diazepinesfor long periods of time had also been
This is not the case,however, as it was the most prescribed tricyclic antidepressants,so that not
sensitive tests, such as Verbal Recall Memory
only would their exclusion have significantly
and the Bexley-Maudsley Category Sorting reduced the sample size, but it would also have
Test, which showed no deficit.
changed the nature of the sample to such an
The finding that benzodiazepinesappear to extent that it would no longer have been
selectively impair posterior cognitive function representative of long-term benzodiazepine
raisesthe questionofwhy thesedrugs show such users. This made it necessaryto examine the
a specific effect. The effects of benzodiazepines possibility that our findings were due to the
are generally believed to be mediated through effects of antidepressants rather than benzobenzodiazepinereceptorsin the central nervous diazepines.However, the lack of effect of antisystem.However, there is no evidencethat either depressantson test performance was striking.
the density,i.e. the number, or the affinity, the
It is impossibleto determinehow long it is
strength with which a benzodiazepinebinds to safe for a patient to continue to take benzoa receptor, of benzodiazepinereceptors is diazepines, or at what dose, before cognitive
greater in the posterior cortex (Braestrup &
ability will begin to deteriorate. Nevertheless,it
Nielsen,1985).Researchon the mode of action is clear from the inspection of our data that
of benzodiazepines
may be at too early a stage taking a low dose for short time has little effect,
to explain the specificity of their effects on while a high intake is almost certainly harmful.
cognitive functioning.
When those on medication were divided into
It may, of course,be the case that the poor three groups according to benzodiazepine inperformance of long-term benzodiazepineusers take, with equal numbers in each, the average
is not due to the medication itself but to other B Z I s c o r ef o r t h e ' l o w i n t a k e ' , ' m e d i u m i n t a k e '
factors which are common to these patients. In and 'high intake' patients respectivelywas 67,
particular, the anxiety for which benzo- 209 and 465. An example of medium intake
diazepines are prescribed is associated with would be 6 yearsof continuousmedicationat a
tmpaired performance on tests of cognitive dose towards the upper limit of the therapeutic
ability. However, anxiety-relatedimpairment range. The data are not precise enough to
was demonstrated for only two of the testsand, indicatea cut-offpoint. As with alcohol, the effect
when the effectsof anxiety had been accounted is cumulative - the higher the intake, the greater
for the deficit in performance remained. More- t h e r i s k ( R o n , 1 9 8 3 ) .
over, if our findings could be explained by
The findings of the comparison between
anxiety,we would expectpoor performanceon subjects who had stopped taking benzoall of the tests,especiallyon high demand tasks. diazepinesand those still on medication remain
In reviews of the literature on the effects of inconclusive.Those who were no longer taking
anxiety on performance, Eysenck (1984) and thesedrugs had had a comparativelylow intake
Hockey (1979) concluded that the more difficult of benzodiazepinesand were, therefore,unlikely
the task, the more detrimental the effect of to have shown much impairment while on
anxiety. Difficult tasks are considered to make medication. In order to determine whether or
high demands on the short-term storase of not patientswho do becomeimpaired return to
information.In the presentinvestigation.iherr- normal cognitive functioning when they withiore, we would expect to flnd a deficit in tasks draw, it would be necessary to investigate
which depend on efficient short-term storage patients who had withdrawn from a high
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benzodiazepineintake. However, the fact that
A major discrepancy between the short and
our sample comprised only subjectswith a low long-term effects ofbenzodiazepinesis in visualintake suggeststhat few of those with a high spatial ability. Lader (19836) concluded that
intake manageto withdraw.
such a well establishedhigher mental function is
It is difficult to conclude whether or not the not impaired by the short-term use of these
cognitive effectsof the long-term use of benzo- drugs, yet poor visual-spatial ability was found
diazepinesare different in nature from the effects to be the greatestproblem among chronic users.
of a single dose or a short course of thesedrugs. The tests of visual-spatial performance in the
A particular problem is that the tests used in present investigation appear, in general, to
short-term studies fail to tap a wide range of require more elaborate processing of information than those usedin short-termstudies.It
cognitive abilities. A study of the effects of
15 mg clorazepatedipotassiumusing the same may be the case that benzodiazepinesinterfere
battery of tests as the present investigation with complex perceptual analysis, rather than
showed only the Cancellation Test and Reaction with simpler visual-perceptualskills. Otherwise,
Time to be significantly impaired (Moodley et al it seemslikely that deteriorationof visual-spatial
1985), which suggeststhat the short and the ability developsonly after benzodiazepineshave
long-term effects of these drugs might be been taken for a long period of time.
It remains possiblethat cognitive impairment
different. The development and course of cognitive impairment are also uncertain becauseof in chronic benzodiazepineusers is not a direct
the dearth of information between the first few consequenceof these drugs but, instead, results
weeksof medicationand one year of continuous from an intervening factor. In particular, it could
administration. Patientsmay becometolerant to be argued that patients with the highest benzothe cognitive effectsofthese drugs before further diazepineintake are also the most anxious,and
impairment develops. Alternatively, cognitive that the anxie"ryfor which the benzodiazepines
ability might slowly deteriorate from the start. are prescribed is responsible for their poor
However, the degreeof impairment does appear performance. However, the lack of relationship
to be greater after chronic medication. In short- in this investigation between anxiety and test
term studiesit is usual for subjectsto act as their performance rules this out as an explanation for
own control which increasesthe sensitivityto our findings. Neither can the resultsbe attributed
'between-subjects' to the acute affects of benzodiazepinestaken at
the effectsof the drug. The
designin the presentinvestigationhas an error the time of testing as dose was also shown to be
term which is inflated by individual differences unrelated to cognitive impairment. It is also
in performance, so that a greater drug effect is important to point out that subjectsat risk for
brain damage for reasons other than benzoneeded for significanceto occur.
It seemsclear that two of the three areasof diazepineintake were not included in the sample.
cognitive functioning which Lader (1983r) We cannot exclude pre-existing impainnent as
found to be impaired after short-term benzo- a possibleexplanation but this is not likely in
diazepineadministration the ability to perform view of the significant correlation between imintake. Moreover,
simple repetitivetasks and the ability to learn pairment and benzodiazepine
new material - are also impaired after chronic the subjects were matched for pre-morbid IQ.
medication.However,performanceon a variety It seems, therefore, most likely that cognitive
of memory tasks,the third areawhich is impaired impairment in long-term benzodiazepineusers
after short-term administration, showed no is caused by the drugs themselvesrather than
obvious deficit for long-term users.In a recent extraneous factors.
The finding that patients taking high dosesof
review of the effects of benzodiazepines on
memory, Curran (1986) describesa close as- benzodiazepinesfor long periods of time perform
sociation between sedation and memory im- poorly on tasks involving visual-spatialability
pairment. This would suggestthat as patients and sustained attention, implies that these
became tolerant to the sedative effects of patients are not functioning well in everyday
benzodiazepines,memory deficits would dimin- life. Furthermore, the lack of relationship
ish, which may well explain why the memory between benzodiazepine intake and the Cogimpairment found after short-term adminis- nitive Failures Questionnaire,a subjectivemeas- ,
ure of impairment, suggeststhat they are not
tration is not apparentin chronic users.
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aware of their reducedability. This is in line with I B o n d , A . J . & L a d e r , M . H . ( 1 9 7 2 ) .R e s i c i u ael f f e c t so f h y p n o t i c s
132.
Psychopharmacologiq 25, lll
clinical evidence that patients who withdraw Bond,
A. J., James,D. C. & Lader, M. H. (1974). Sedativeeffectson
from their medication often report improved
physiological and psychological measures in anxious patientsPsychological Medicine 4, 37+380.
concentrationand increasedsensory appreciaBond, A. J., Lader, M. H. & Shrotriya, R. (1983).Comparative
they
withdrawal
do
after
that
only
and
tion,
effects of a repeated dose regime of diazepam and buspirone on
realize that they have been functioning below
subjective ratings, psychological tests and the EEG. European
Journal of Cltnical Pharmacology 24,463461.
par (Curran & Golombok, 1985).The cognitrve
Braestrup, C. & Nielsen, M. (1985). Benzodiazepine receptors.
effects of long-term administration of benzoClinical Neuropharmacology 8, 32 57.
diazepines may not simply be debilitating but Broadbent, D. E., Cooper, P. F., Fitzgerald, P. & Parkes, K. R.
(1982). The Cognitive Failures Questionnaire (CFQ) and its
may also be dangerous. Although benzocorrelates. British Journal of Clinical Psychology 21, l-16
diazepineshave not been direclly implicated in B r o s a n , L . , B r o a d b e n t , D . , N u t t , D . & B r o a d b e n t , M . ( 1 9 8 6 ) .
Performance effects of diazepam during and after prolonged
road traffic accidents,Hindmarch (1986) estiadministration. Ps1'thologicalMedicine 16, 561 571.
in
car
involved
of
drivers
mated that up to l0oh
Curran, H. V. & Golombok S. (1985).Bottling It (/p.Faber &Faber:
accidentshad been taking psychoactivedrugs,
London.
a review of the effects
and that psychoactivedrugs are responsiblefor Curran, H. V. (19S6).Tranquillising memories:
of benzodiazepines on human memory. Biological Psychology 23,
the loss of 200000 lives world-wide on the roads
179 213.
each year. It is not clear what proportion of Curran, H. V., Shine, P. & Lader, M. H. (1986). Effects of repeated
of fluvoxamine, mianserin and placebo on memory and
thesedrug-takersare long-term benzodiazepine doses
measuresof sedation. Psychopharmacology89, 360-363
users.However, benzodiazepinesare the most Eysenck, M. (1984\. A Handbook ofCognitit'e Psychology. Lawrence
Erlbaum: London.
commonly prescribedpsychoactivedrugs, and
Golombok, S. & Lader, M. H. (1984). The psychopharmacological
for
many patients continue their medication
efects of promazepam, diazepam and placebo on healthy human
long periods of time. It appears,therefore, that
subjects. Sritrlr Jownal of Clinical Pharmacology 18, 121-133.
analysis ofdegree
not only are long-term benzodiazepineusers Grant, D. A. & Berg, E. A. (1948).A behavioural
of reinforcement and easeof shifting to new responsesin a Weiglat risk of dependence,but that cognitive imtype card sorting problem. Journal of Experinental Psychology 38,
4 0 84 1 L
pairment also representsa very real hazard.
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